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TH9 TRW-WEEKLY NEWS is publihe
ouTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, t ONI
DQLLAR r month, in advance. SingicopiesTae fr.-NT*.

Advertikements inserted at ONE DOLLA)
per square. of eight lines or less, for ohe firs
and NEVENTY-FIVE cents for 'each subsi
queot insertin, invariably in advance.

. W DURBEC & WALTER, Auction an
C6mwissiont Merchants, C61umbia, 8. C
are the authorised agents at that place, i
collecting subsoriptions and advertisement
for the Naws. They will receipt for a
monles due this office.

Resume of the News.
Among those mentioned as being pai

doned by the President 'of the Unite
-States for the sin of rebelling agnins
the. authority of the same, we notide tli
'names of WM. GREGG, JAMES J
GREGG and WM. GRoo, Sr., of Sout
Carolina. 't is slated that among th
petitions filed with President J011NSo
for pardon are those ofJudge CAMPnILII
of Alabamao, ALFiRED RHETT, of Sout
Carolina, S. R. MALLORY, of Florida, J
A. Gu.wen and Z. B. VAica, of Nort
Car'oisa.
Tia Charlotte (N. C;) Democrat say

'"DsU. F. PaRRY, Esq., has been al
poiWed Provisional Governor of Set.
(Caelia. A good appointment, i
'doubt. MAr. Psinnrfornmerly publishe
.alpaiperat Greenville. Predident JuaN
oweeems to have great confidencev
Editois thathey will do things right
'and -ef cowse we oug8ht to say that he
;a sensible man."

The Democrat alio expyesses its opir
iin ]i-Tefereice to the speech of th
Hon. W. W. BoYur., as delivered i
-our town on the 21st June: "A speec
unade by the Hon. W. W. Boroa <

South Carolina, on. the 21st, at Winne
iboro. will be found on our first pagi
We fuiy endorse it."'

'The Chattanooga Gazate statestha
1the Wetern & Atlsyntio Railroad he
Ibeen completed as far as Aoworth, 10
umiles from Chattanooga, and 38 mite
from Atlanta. From Atlanta to Ohatti
hoochee River, a distanoe of ' nilef
itrains run 'regularly. The bridge -over t1
-Chittahoochee aver was completed o

the 20th, and it is expected that the et

tire road will be in runnnig order by li
let of JWy.
4bThe Negroes'of Vickabuirg, under tl

mame "Disframn4hiso'd Loyal Citizen
.held a .meeting, in which they claime
dtorn the Government' that Mississipj
should inot be restored until Ahe he
given them the right of suffrage. The
further resolved to establish a psapor d
voed to their interests.

General R. E. Lzit has gone to Ca
tewville,..Cumberland. county, Vi.,-
'spend'the sudiaaat, in. a dottage 'on-
siall farm. He declined the offer, by
citisen of Richmond, 6f.a farrs in QranS
county, which ainother cltsqn'offered I
.atock.

drices froE 'WilmilgoNor
0 r e a g est ,.gecrs t!!er

.Spotted og etalfy, and r

.classes of its itisas. TI
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is said to be 4r

It is reported that A 'b
ing rebuilt inochra~.
have been antici~,tJ
sinming to be quit. btak
lies which 'wont Ngoth "
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- !5ilerd:ftadm1 h be th. lti

ted States authorities below the rank of
Colonel.
The Richmond Republic of the 27th

ultino says the Virginia and Tennessee
railroad will be opened on the 15th of
July from Lynchburg to Bristol.

Admiral BUCHANAN, with other Con.
federate naval olficers, has arrived at
Fortress Monroe on the United Statep
steamer ort .Aaldcn, and reported to

2 the Secretary of the Navy.
I A Northern exchange says that "an

exaggerated idea prevailing in regard to
the amount of Southern products has in.
duaed a fall in the price of cotton, naval
stores, etc. This has produced a gene.
ral disposition to hold them back until
the next winter or spring. -

Judge TRIGO. of East Tennessee, re-

cently charged the Grand Jury to indict
e Gov. BitownLow. The jury refused to

find a bill.
It is said that Governor PIIRPOINT Of

Virginia. will have to give up his
Legislature, and call for an election of a

I- new One.

A Richmond paper says : "Captain
SZADAD has recei~ved permission from the
War Department to inspect. and make
drawings of all the line of Confederate
'works about Richmond, for publication.'

Senator JoHNSON, of Arkans2s, has
surrendered to Gen. GANUKR, and has

abeen allowed to return hone to his fami-
ly.
The majority in favor of the new

State constitution of Missouri is reported
to be one thousand eight hundred and

a sixty-two.
n Several men recently broke into the

State Treasury at Austin, Texas, and
stole $13,000 in gold. Tho silver wqa

Mr.C.J. HAsKULL its been ap
pointed assessor of internal revenue for

t the second Charleston (South Carolina)
a District.

The estimated loss of the South dur.
s ing the war is six million five hundred

thousand dollara.

THE $2O,000 CLAUSE, -A, late North.
ern paper says:"We learn' from good authority that

'there will b soon issued by the'Presi-
0 dent a new proclamation, 1iodifying that

.of the 29th May. In ,his proclamationit will be provided that in Virginia, es-

pecially, and probably in All the States
South, the $20,000 exception be abol-

d ished, except in cases whera proceedings
agdinst the property of individuals have
been instituted, or where hinds have
been or are nov occupied by the Federal

Y authorities, under tWe act concei-niug
-abaqidon64 land. , tt is found that not-
withata'nding the several good reasons
which Moved the President to the adop-tiqu of the kwenty thousand dollur ex-o ception, thner& are as man'y equally po-
tentwehytt cla in the proclama-

a tion sh abos ed

HoN. A. 1$ STIPHN8s-A soldier
'acting as ne of the guards over Mr. A.
H. Stephze, at FortWarren, infqrms

he~s 2ne'emlr that he spends much of his
time in witing ,aldyprpr

ethusnh erch morning, spends nmuch of his
ai timein sin 'ng, arId .stads-upon his dig.

wity, mnani Itmg no desire whaitetr to
converse wi~h any one While takingdailywt~Iks orte ripI 1e however,
dee exposa, 9oasionntj it~~~ for

g., Jeg Pavis, id for t tjitsje)3

Beat

A SENSinLE NCGRo.-A friend fur.
nishes us-the following as the substance
of a speech made by a pegro man, in
a neighboring town, on the 4th of.July:My Colored F-iends : I belong to
the same man I belonged to'whein I can
first remember. He has alwoys treated
me kindly, and. he is a perfect .eutleman,because ihave always trio' to do myduty to my master. I expe t. to staywith him as long as we bot live. I
intend to do the very best for him I
can, and feel that in promoting his inter-
est I am doing but good service to
myself.
Now, many colored people are of the

opinion that the way to be gentlemen
and ladies is to have nothing to do.
Now I tell you, people that will do no-

thing will cut a poor figure int the world
after a while, for they will hive nothing
to go on. No true gentleman is lazy.Ifyon vish to he gentlemen and ladies
you must work, and in ordgr to do this
successfully you. must have' something
to work with-you must hive a home,
land, and means of cultivating it. If
you leave your former masters you can't
have these. I have no doubt you have
all the necessaries of life in greaterabundance than you can have after youleave your masters.
My advice is for you to go home,

stay there, do all you can to please and
profit your msters and Heaven's richest
blessiugs will come upon you.

RECONSTRUCTION IN MI8siSIPP.-
Governor Sharkey has been inaugurated
as Provisional Governor of the State of
Mississippi, and has issued his proclama-
tion for re-organization. The appoint
monts which lie has submitted to the
Executive at Washington, include, we
are told, nearly every officer ol the late
Government. Under the piogramme
marked out by the (lovernor's 'proclama-
tion, the State may be fullys restored to
all its former relations with the General
Government during tho-Te-sent year.
State elections may come off at the re-
gular October elections. and the usual
representation sent to the United States
Congress at the next- regular seasion ol
that body-Columbia Phamir,.

MAXuIILIAN.-Affairs in Mexico ap.
pear to be in an extremely bad way.Maximilian has been endeavoring for a

long time to enlist the sympathy and
support of the natives in'his belial,
but they will not listen to his promises,and evince a dispo sition on.every possible oceason to throw obstacles in the
path of his administration. The Empe
ror of the French, it is true, in the out-
set, gave.his word that he would assist
Maximilian in bringing the Mexicans to
recognize the new form of Government;but just at this tiiiie, now Jhat our civil
war is ended, our friend on the oppositeaide of the Atlantic has completelychanged his views. On the other hand,
the Liberal party havegained'confage at
the turn events have taken in the Unied
States, and are determined now more
than ever to rid their country of all
usurpers and invaders. If Maximilian
is wise, he will not wait for our Gov-
ernment to inthnate, to him that it ii
tinro he had packed his valise and wai
on his way to the other side, but will be
on the move at once.

[Chiarleson Courir:
TEXAS ItZss.-The slaves have been

offlcially declared free. They will no
however, be allowed to collect at the
military posts, but, aro urged to remain
at the plantation and'*Lo work aecording
to usoeh terms as may be satisfaotoryboth to themselves and their formet
,nsdas., These termas'will be ratjled
by contrabt. The military authoriti
g!ill pokitively' prevent their congrega'tin '1h the etties.. All hired, servants
who may.lea've their employer before
the tiee agreed yn, will be y e~J~d bfAij and inipilsonment. The 45 f tie
State ipoue the ghrdinans f 8 aston
,1sp., jssed~d% declared rliI.

LiisraorsAtu.&,dTh,.Leg
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The Richmond Commercial Buldin,
of the 22d, publishes several extracts
from the New York Daily News, which
leave but little doubt upon the mind that
James Gordon Bonnett is not only the
implacable foe of the South, but likewise
of the United States entire ; in lct the
enemy of all who lo not offer to reward
him. He was the first to agitate seces.
sion; and at onL- time absolutely advoca-
ted the secession of New York City in
1861, as an 'independent city,' but the
Abolitionists, both of New.Einglaid and
other Northern States, knew his weak-
ness, and he, therefore, was easily conv.
erted to their views by the sight of gold.It has been whispered that in the be-
ginning of the war, this self same 'old
man' wrote a letter to Mr. Davis, then
the President of the Confederate States,
offering to support the policy of his Gov-
ern-mnent for the sum of fifty thousand
pounds sterling-this is reported tobe a
fact by men of influence who are pre-sumed to know ; and as Mr. Davis
is now a prisoner in the hands of the
Government, we most respectfully sng.
gest that he be called' upon to acknowl-
edge whether or not our asserti6n Ra cor-
rect. Mr. Davis refused this disgusting
proposition. and hence the malignity of
this 'poor old man' to the South.

IMPORTANT FROM Mxico.--A re--
port highly important, if true, regardingMexican affairs, comas frovi Matamorasunder date of the 15th instant. -It 'is
said that President Juarez had been
compelled to fly from Chihuahua. his
capital, and that that place had been
occupied by the imperial troops. It is
reported that the. soldiers of the late
Confederate' armies of the Soudh were

flocking to the imperial standard, and
that ten thousand of them were to go
to Sonora under ox-United States Sena-
tor Gwinn, who, it was still confidently
asserted, would succeed in his )rojdetsfor colonizing the Northern Mexican
States. There was also a report that
Caytaini Page, late of the Confederate
ram &owwail was. in Mexico. trying
to negotiate for the hale to Maximilian
of the ex-Confederate cruisers.

OUTRAGEOUS DEE.D.-,On Thursdaylast, a most shocking and revolting deed
was committed in Henry county. Five
negro men, formerly slaves of one of the
Hairston's, violated a white girl namied
Davis, about 14 years of age, living in
that county, near the Pittsylvania line.
The girl is of a respeitable family and
her condition is said to be now very bad,
her recovery being doubtful. One of
[he villains was caught by some citizens
f the neighborhood arfd hung ; three

others have been caught, and expected
to meet a like fate, while one of them is
still at large . W e learn that the Pro-
Yost Marshal at this place has sent men
in pursuit of him.-Danville R~egister.

OUR TERMS.
For the Nyws, one month, ONE

DOLLAR, or in barter for other c6m-
modities. All articles necessary, or use-

fil in families, or in business, will be
taken in exchange, at fair prices, as

usually understood in the market. But
for the better' understanding of our
friends, we present the following sched-
ule of rates, in the case of the most ob-
vious commoditibs. For one month's
subscrjption to the NEws, we will re-

ceive either of the following, viz:
* bushel corn, 1 bushel peas or lota-

toes.-
24 lbs Flour.
5 poundsbutter.-
5 " lard.
5 ." bacon.

8:dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions generally ,ro-

eived'at fair 'miakot rates.
For single topics, TtN 011EfB~t, -or a

proportionate amount in any of the
,hiove mention~ed articles.

Advortisem~entb -'will be inserted at

for the fttt~~ and seventy.fl*'g
cenasor ck egeah i

arala e

ofd

Grocerlest, Dry Goods, &c., &c.,
WHITE will open to-dity a few

. very desirable goods, at the store ofthe liolto and uttentive Mr. D. B. Mo.
CREUGnT,

CONS18TING IN PART O

Mackerel, Herrings. Cheesp. Raisone,Aar.dines, French Brandy, Ale, Calico, Hos.iery, Ladies and Gent's Hats, Doll Babies,Blacking. Collars, Wire Selves, TravellingBags, Ladies and Children Shoes, &o , &.
Call and see. july 15'65-3

ALE ALE ALE!

A SMALL lotoCCROTON CREAM
ALE just received at

DUVALL'S,
july 15'65 No. 3, Bank Range.

SUPERFINE IPLOURt..
, LOT of Superfino FLOUR for
£ sale at DUVAIL'S,july 16'65 No. 3, Bank Range.

Nice Iatus tamid Middlings,
UST received, and can be had atJ DUVALL'S,july 15'15 No. 3, Batik Range.

'VolAss ;s,
0ME good IMOLASSES on sale

at DUVALL'S,
july 16,65 No. 3, Bank Range.

TINWA RLE.
LOT of new TINWAlE, just-.male up'! also; repairing done at

shortest notice, at DUVALL'S,
july 15'65 No. 3, Bank Range.

LARD.
SMALL lot of fine LARD for saleAt, DUVALL'S,

july 16'65 No. 8, Bank Range.

BY the. box can be had att-B DUVALL'S,
july 15'605 No. 3, Bank Range.

TOIcACCO.
BOX conion 'OJ3ACCO, on sale at

DUVALL'S,
july 15'65 No. 8, Bank Range.

CANDIEI4b, CANDLES.
Rsale at,

DUVALL'S,jury 15'65 No. 3, Bank Range.
NO. A MEA KEREL.

KIT of No. I MACKnREL forA sale cheap at DUVALL'S,
july 15'66 No.3, Bank Range

ORANGLBURG'
AND

A TRI-WEEKLY Ex.A press Line of covered
spring wagons will run between
the above mentioned points on and after FRI-
DAY.July 7, running regularly on Miondays,Wednesdays and Fridays, at 4 p. m., from
Columaiia. (connecting with the next worn-
Ing's train for Charleston,) and on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 p. in.,from Orangeburg, arriving im Columbiaear-
ly the following morning. Relays of horses
have been establiohled at points on the road
Uaggego for the prosedt -wil be limited to
oqc valise to each passenger. Seats can be
ehgngt beforehand by application to B.
Cotfin or J. H. Xowles, at the store of It. M.
Stokes, in Columbia, or Jqhn V. Ward, at
Treadwell's Hotel Oraligeburg.july 18'65-8pd

COTTON WANTED,I AM prepared to buy fron one to a
Sthousand bales of COTTON, and vbil

pay the highest market price for thesanme,iether in specie or "greenbaeks."
L W.DUVALL, .

july 11'5 Agent.
V. &.C. RAILROAD.

CliESTE.R, S..,.I 6, 1865.

*run daily ons the road as fdl.hs:-
LE.AYE~

Obeirlotte, (N. 0,,) at,: .. 8 A.'M.
Adgers,att: : :7A.bM.
Adges, at : :- : 4 P.

JAS. 'ANDERSON,
* ss97t1 rSuperintendenJuly8 ?65~.12


